
C)"-lflcWltM. 

Payln9 by mall ____ .. _..,_ .. , ...... 
A nllum-- •-with ooch 
monthly bill. - lncludo tho nllum 
payment page ot the biN with you payment, 
or note yow ~ fUflber on yOIX dleck. 
It the renm envelope is not available, address 
payments to, 

Pacific Bell -o. Callfomla 11S187 

Payln9 by phone 

Paymg yoor """""°"" bill using tho 
oonvenlenCe of you taes,hone le • NMOt 
available through aome financial inatlMk>nl. 
The payment is deducted from you 8CCOI.Slt 
and forwarded to Pacific Bell. A touch-tone or 
puah-button telephone la normally,_..,., 
to acc:esa this MMOI. Yr::,.x financial 
inatttution can tell you If thie aervioe la 
availabkl. 

--·•-In__ , __ ..... _ 

You can pay Y(M'" bill at the lollowtnQ Pacific 
Bell or A- Payment Locotlono. 

Paolflo a.N Looatlon: 
Sacramento, 4111 Marconi Avenue 

( A dopoSit box la avaHable tor making 
payments alter office holn. l 

Aulhorta:N Paymen• Looatloftsl 

Foleom 
Model Rexall Pharmacy 
313 E. Bidwell Street 

North Sacramento 
Aoecoe D. Cook Inc. 
2125 Del Paso BM:i. 

Rancho CordoV• --2258A &mN Boulevard 
Tahoe SovinQS and Loan 
10641 Folsom Blvd. 

RloUnda 
Mc:Milen'a Hardware 
7111 &M-

Sacramento 
Broadway Pharmacy 
3330 Broadway 
Ouye's Pharmacy 
2130 10th Street 
Pucci's Pharmacy 
2530 I Street 

South Sacramento 
Bel Air Market 
1301 Florin Road 
South Sacramento Pharmacy 
4720 Franklin Boulevard 
Yankee Hardware 
5651 Stockton Blvd. 

Weit Sacramento 
Low Cost Liquor & Deli 
1635 Merkley Avenue 

A10 

Payments..- 111 an - Payment 
Location may take up to five bulinNa de.ya to 
- ... ff yoor bll la overdue and you pay 
at one of 011 Authorized Paynw,t Locations, 
there is a riak of Y001 NrVk::e being dlacon
neciod tor -yment. 

Now .. I llllledt 
Tho billing dole la ahown al tho top ol yoor 
billandiado!efminodbytholirslllvN
ol your""""""""-· Bills a,e _,ed 
on different dates ttvoughout the month and 
are uauatty ma11ed aeven days after yoor bill 
date: 

■tfNUYe J........, 1, 1884, 
Padflc Bell provides a billing aorvice for 
oertain c,ttw long- c:arr.a. Pacific 
Bell otill - you yoor monthly bill, but It 
may look _ , ~ tor tho following 

- will be ahown _.,.,,., 
1.-linototho""""""""-

provldod by Padflc Bell. 
2. Long-.,. call,._ wi1hin yoor 

"Padflc Bell Service ,.,.,, .. provided by 

Padflc Bell. 
3. Long dlltanCe eds made oul8k:le yoc, 

"Pacific Bell S.,,,lce ,.,.,, .. p,ovidod by 
other long distance carriers. 

~PadflcW19M. ___ ,_.,.,_, 
Your bll la due on tho lluHly 0.. printed on tho bill and ____ ftor_ .. --blll .-• yoor-- to 
temporary - - Whan yoor _.,.bll,.,...-.•-
notioo wll be - to you - you -ca- do!/9 to moko yoor - ·and 
avoidtemporarydlooonnecllonolaorvice 
..- tho folowirQ condlllqno, 
1. It you have had NrVice tor one YNt or 
._., a temporary deoc:rnect notice will be 
maMed to you one day after the Due-By Date 
when the amcxn: owtng equals or eXONda 

- ol yoor ·-monthly bill. 2. It you have had NrVice tor more than one 
year but INI than two yeara, a~ 
dleoonnect notice wUI be malled to you wtth 
yoc, next reguta,- bll wt9' the amou'lt owing 
equals or exceeds your averaoe monthly bfll. 
3. It you have had NfVice a,le( two yeara, a 

- - notioo will be malled to you with y011 next regular biH wt., the 
amooot owing equal8 or exONdl twk::e your 
average monthly bill. 
4. It you have had a dlscorwlection of Nt'Vicl 
tor nonpayment within the last 12 months, or 
any unpaid residence final bill over 45 divs 
old, a temporary dlaconnect notice will be 
malkld to you one day after the Due-By Date 
whon tho amount owing equals or •one-haH of YOU" ava-age monthly biU. 

L•t• ...,,..,..n• oh.,.. 
If your bill becomes delinquent in an amot.nt 
of $10.00 or more, a late payment penalty of 
1.511b is applicable to the total oopaid live 
balance earned forward from one month's bill 
to the next and is included in the total amou,t 
due on the current bill. Neither the bil&ing nor 
payment of late charges relieves you of the 
obligation to pay all charges prior to the 
Due-By Date ot the bill. 

--.......... , ......... .,., ..... _, 
It you can't pay by the Due-By Date call your 
Service Flepreeentative. We may be able to 
make payment arrangements In cue of 
lllnNa or other circumstances beyond YOU' 
oon1rol. 

Under apecia$ c:iramllancal, a more 
<XJf1Vlnient monthly paYJ1W\t date can be 
arranged tor Mure bills. Yoo, -
Flepreeentatw. can provide more details on 
what we call a Preferred-Payment date. 

It you are in the proce88 ot resolving 
dlff..-.nc:M with us regarding the bill, 
telephone 88MCI will not be disconnected 
...-rtit the Company reaches a decision about 
the differenoes, and as tong as all BITl0l.rts 
not in the dispute are paid In full . 

Now oan I .. , ""''°• raatorN It I• 
hM been telllpor•Hr ct1eoonneo•ec1 
fo, IIOlllpe'fnMntf 
It YOU' telephone a,ervioe Is temporarily 
dieconnected because of taihxe to make 
payment, the amount owing on the bill and a 
reatoral charge will be required in order to 
reconnect the aervk::e. In addition, a deposit 
may be requh'ad in an amount equal to twice 
YOU' average monthly bill. Accounts that 
remain unpaid for five days after temporary 
di8connection will be permanently 
dlaoonnecled. 

Nowoanl .. •aenloelfNIINMH _u,_..,., 
An application for new NfVioe must be made. 
The charges will be more than the reetoral 
cha,ge and would vary according to tho typo 
and amooot of work invotved. Credt would 
havetoberaestabfiahedanduarNUtt, we 
may require an advance payment and a 
dopoSit would be required before reconnec1· 
ing YOIS service. 

Wha• MOUid I do a1tou• ..-tlon• or 
Mlatakff on •• ltlNt 
Gall yois Service Flepreeentative who can 
answer queetlons, investigata possible 'errors 
and provkte Information about bills. Yocx 
Service Aepreeentative'I t8'ephone runber is 
on yocx bill. 

la titer• • oll■r'8e tor returned 
__ , 
It )'OU' check to us Is reuned by the bank for 
any reason, a returned check charge wiU be 
applied to yois aeoount and appear on YoU' 
next regular bill. 

Dou..._ Pro•eotton for wour phone ........ 
Third Party Notification ls a voluntary program 
for Pacific Bell customers. h offers you the 
security of knowing that a friend, relative or 
anyone you select, wttl be notified if y0IM" 

phone is about to be disconnect.:! due to 
nonpayment of yocx bill. For more detaits 
P'Use call you local Business Offl08. 




